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Summary: Anti-gastric. J ttvit\, ci rnetodcpramidC' WdS studied lCl gUlneil pigs USIII.;J Ihre-s· different

models of gastric I.Ilce,;;llon. The effect of rn"toclcprarnidt' "" gJ&tric dcidity was also studied. It

was observ'ld that metoclopramide affords prCtection against all types of experiman tally induce-d gastric

ulc.eratiOn. wi:hcut affecting the gastric acid secre ion. The pretoctivo effect. therefore, is probably

due 0 It~ ilbtlitv to prC"mote gastric drainage and to prcvert til p,.Ir'·'~ reflux. [hi'S preVf,nll'," corrosive

..ffeets ':.1 bile and acid on the stomach mucosa.
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Metoc!opramide is a dop-amine antagonist having diverse pharmacological ac

tions. Its actions on gas1ro-intest:nal tract include regulatory effect on gastric motility
(3), r;romotion of gastric emptying (1). coordination of antral and duodenal contractions
(9) and revention of oesopra!=jeal Clnd gaStric reflux (2). It also has antiemetic action

which is thought to be mainly mediated centrally via chemoreceptor trigger zone (9)
but probably there is also a peripheral me~hanism (1 j.

Although metoclopramide stimulates the smooth muscle of the stomach, parti

cularly the antrum (9), the exact mechanism of this effect is not known. The effect is
probably peripheral in origin, since vagotcmy does not affect it and like the central ac
tion may involve dopamine antagonism (1).

The present study was undertaken to investigate the effect of metoclorramide
on expertmentally induced g,astric ulcers in guinea pigs al'd on the gastric acidity and
peptic JC'tivity, since these aspects of pharmacological profile of metoclopramide ae not
studied well so far.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS
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Acute gastric ulceration was produced in guineapigs of either sex weighing be~

ween 300 to 600 g. Animals were fasted for 24 hI' prior to the experiments but water
was provided ad libitum during this time. Neither food nor water was allowed during
the experiments. Animals were housed individually in cages at room temperature under
natural light cycles.

Experhnentallnduction of gastric ulcers

(I) Histamine-induced acute gastric ulceration: HIstamine (5 mg/kg. Ip) was
given in 20 animals; they were sacrificed 6 hI' later (6). Half the ainmals had received
metoclopramide (ip) 1 hI' before histamine, the other half (vehicle controls) were given
normal saline (ip).

(ii) Aspirin-induced acute gastric ulceration: Aspirin was suspended in 1%
gum acacia and was given orally (200 mglkg) to 20 animals 1 hI' after treatment with
metoclopramide (ip. n= 10) or normal saline (ip, n= 10). The animals were sacrificed
6 hr later (7).

(iii) Ulcers induced by pyloric Itgation (Shay //ICer). Animals were lightly an
aesthetized with ether and pyloric ligation was done. The animals were treated 1 hI'
before with metoclopramide (ip, n=10) or normal saline (ip, n=10). Animals were.:
sacrificed 6 hI' after pyloric ligation.

Gastric acidity was estimated oy tltrimetnc method (5). For thiS purpos 20

animals were fasted for 24 hr. Half animals were given metoclopramide (ip, n= 10)
and half were given normal saline (ip. n=10). Animals were sacrificed 1 hI' after treat
ment and gastric contents were collected.

Abdomen was opened by a midline incision; stomach was removed and orJenea

along the greater curvature. It was washed with Ringer sclution and was illsp:::cted for
breach of continuity of mucous mEmbrane which was taken as a criterion for the presence
of an ulcer. Total number of ulcers were counted and the ulcer index was determined
for each animal by totalling the length (mm) of all ulcers (8).

Drugs used were histamine -acid phosphate, aspirin and metoclopramide mollO
hydrocloride. Results were statistically analysed by apJ.llying students 't' test.

RESULTS

Effect of meloc/opramide on number of gastriC ulcers and ulcer IfIdex : In all
the models studied, the number of ulcers per stomach and the ulcer index were reduced
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significantly (P> 0.001) by metoclopramide (Table I). The anti-gastric ulcer activity

of metoclopramide was seen only with 10 mg/kg dose. Lower doses (2.5 mg/kg and
5.0 mg/kg) were ineffective And higher doses (2q mg/kg) dic4 rot she w ai, J significant
ntiulce, activity.

TABLE I Effect of meloclooramldE:. (10 mg/kg. Ip) on cxperimenlallv-mduce scut gastric ulcer :I~n m guinea-pigs

U/ceratlof'

A.spiri n ·lnrj1Jced

pylr,,,c ligation Induced

Control group Tre/lted group
(n=10) (n=10)

, "an No. of ulcer5.±S.E.M 17.9±1.5E 7.C± 1.08'

U.I±SEM. 2G88±58.4& 51.3±1338'

Moall NO. Of ulcers±S.E. M. 11.2±317 3.2±0.63·

u.I.±S.E.M. o7.2±41.46 7.6±2.69'

Mean D. of ulcers±S.E.I\I1. 8.6±1.31 39±0.4S'

U.I.±S E.M. 27.3±3.98 10.7±1.82'

•

·Valu differs Significantly from contrOl (P<O.O 1)

U I .= leer tndex. showlng total Ie 9th of ulc r (mm)

Effect of me toclcprami de on gastric acidity and peptic actvitV:

In control group (n= 10). the mean gastric acid volume (mi. ± SEM) was 6.4 ±
0.76. and the mean total acidity (mEq/l. ± sEm). fJ.4 ± 0.69. These were not signi
ficantly altered by metoclopramide. Likewise. the drug had no major influence on peptic

activity (1.31 ± 0.19. Un) found in control group.

DISCUSSION

Metoclopramide clearly reduced the number of ulcers and ulcer index il'1 3 tVpes
of experimentally induced gastric ulcers in ~uinea pigs. It was observed that metaclo-

ramide showed a "therapeutic Window-like" effect. drug activity being significant only

of dose level of 10 mg/kg. Explanation of this phenomenon is not readily available.
Our results also show that metaclopramide had no direct effect on gastric acidity and pep
tic activity.
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ACId secreted into the gastric Iumen. diffuses back Into the mucosa very slowly
If the mucosa is normal. it serves as a barrier to back diffusion. Breaking of this barrier
IS one of the known factors which can lead to gastric ulceration (7). Bile acid. which
can diffuse into the stcmach by duodenogastric reflux. is one of the chemical agents
cilpable of breakina this b-arriers. Metoclopramide. by synchronizing the duodenogastric

activity may reduce this reflux of bile acid into the stomach. Though the eX<Jct role of
gastric emptying in the pathogenesis of gastric ulceration is not known. reduced gastric
emptying is also observed in some patients with gastric ulcer without pyloric stenosis
(7). etoclopamide has ability to increase the gastric motility. thus reducing the time
of contact of acid to the gastric mucosa. It is. hence. proposed that metoclopramide
protects the gastric mucosa from bile as well as aoid. which may explain protection it
gives against ulcergenesis. The possibility of stimulation of mucous secretion is not
ruled out in present work.
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